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SuperJAM! 1.0
Music Software for the Tone-Deaf and
Talented Alike!

Discover the world of music inside you with SuperJAM!    Using 
SuperJAM's expert features, you have the power to create music 
in minutes.    Add a soundtrack to your home videos, make your 
own karaoke songs, score your multimedia presentations or just 
have fun!    It's easy.    With SuperJAM!, you can make your own 
chords, rhythms, and melodies, whether you read music or not.    
You can even perform with a single finger!

SuperJAM! includes over two dozen top-quality musical styles, like
classical, rock, jazz, and country.    Plus, SuperJAM! comes 
complete with everything you need to create music, including an 
interactive on-screen keyboard and the new Eas-O-Matic 
MusicMaker for instant results.    SuperJAM! works with any 
Windows soundcard or MIDI Instrument.    So go ahead! Select the
band, pick the style, press a key and listen!    You'll be amazed at 
how quickly you'll sound like a pro with SuperJAM!

Product Features:

On-screen piano keyboard controlled by mouse or keyboard;

30 infinitely-changeable musical styles, including rock, pop, 
dance, classical, samba and jazz;

Full-featured backup band with six user-selectable players;

MIDI compatible and Windows 3.1 compatible soundcard ready;

Writes to MIDI file format (MPC-compatible);

Critics Say . . .

"SuperJAM! is a delightful musical adventure for those who have 
the soul of a composer coupled with the musical talents of a 
potted hydrangea."    - Nancy Nicolaisen, Windows Sources - 2/94

Top 25 products under $250 - Electronic Musician (12/93)

50 great multimedia gift ideas - Computer 12/93

Minimum System Requirements:
CPU:    386SX/25 or higher processor
RAM:    2 MB
Hard disk space:    5 MB
Graphics card/monitor:    VGA or higher graphics card and 
monitor
Mouse:    Optional
Operating System:    Windows 3.1 or higher
Other:  Windows 3.1-compatible soundcard or MIDI instrument


